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Palmm« Oantltry
fwlh filled er e Aires ted free ef

MoV" eeledreud 'HALE

All Erenehei ef dental 'JVefk 
done in the meet skilful meemer.

Boston Dental Parlors
U7 Mein St. Tel MS

OR. J. O. MAHER. Reeqcletec.

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure

P-Y KEMAN’S 

A VERY SPECIAL OFFERING IN
Black Sateen Underskirts

at 69 cents
«Jch'edged'wHhanother'emon'iMii .ityle ha* thc l,ount,e trimmed with two tutcordlan pleated frills 
Theie aklrt» are i l “'" J1»' ",1’ ?lh/r ,tyle “>« «ouace trimmed with an embroidered frill. 
.i.fse BKirts are made from a finely finished sateen and come in all sizes.

Other lines from $1.00 to $2.65»
•PiCIAL IN NAVY AND BLACK MOREEN 

celled m0l>eu wlt*1 tucke<l flounce and frills.

these MoreetV UndHn<k?rl|^l|hit UNDERSKIRTS AT |1.65. We have received another lot of
procure Iheae now at^ur store. “" U 80 many ot thl? ,al1 aml they are equally aa rood value. You can

Other Prices In Moreen Underskirt» up to $3.75.

J UNDERSKIRTS AT 11.00, made from a good qual
ifies» are English Imported and their value cannot be ex-

New
Spring
Shoes

f. A. Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte St

A Good StoveWaterbury A fitting
“Special” You never hear of baking day troubles from a Cook who uses a

9

Royal Grand Range~~]the satisfying SHOE FOR
MEN.

We are eellefled that the new 
modela new In eteck will 
the approval of sur 
Thle aeaaen we are uelng Englleh 
Oak Leather In all the betteme ef 
the “dpeolnl" and whilst the addi
tion to the cost has been con.Id.r- 
able, the retell price, will remain 
aa heretofore.

A Perfect Baker with a small consumption of fuel—has all the good 
features of the beat stoves now In use, with patented improvements 
peculiar to llaelr.

Have You Seen Thle Range?
Wo make it and supply it at a* price as low as Is usually asked for 
the ordinary make of stoves.

rçeet with 
customers.

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain St.
94.00to 99.00 a Pair

WATERBURY 
& RISING, Sale of hermsdorf Dye Hosiery COMMENCING

TODAY
Kin* Street,

Will Street, Hermsdorf Dye—the eternal black—stamps a stocking with 
a selling argument that carries conviction with everybody who 
knows anything about black hosiery. Hermsdorfh signature on 
a black stocking Implies these three words:—fast, stainless, 
pure, and says them so convincingly that the world’s hosiery 
buyers require ten million dozen pairs of stockings so stamped 
to supply each year's demand.

Union BItmi.
Throe Stores

HERMSDORF DYE HOS
IERY, black cotton, spliced 
heel and toe; real Maco, 
double sole, silk finish. 
Also Qauze, lisle finish. 
Sale price 19c. pair, 3 pairs

HERMSDORF DYE HOS
IERY, black lisle, silk fin
ish ; black lisle, lace ankle ; 
back lisle, lace ankle and 
embroidered; back Maco 
cotton, lace ankle and em
broidered. All double sole 
and spliced heel and toe. 
Sale price 36c. pair, 3 pairs
...................................... §1M

HERMSDORF DYE HOS
IERY, black lisle, all lace; 
black lisle, lace ankle; 
black lisle, lace ankle and 
embroidered. Black 
plain. All double sole, 
spliced heel and toe. Sale 
price 40c. pair, 3 pairs

54c.
2 HERMSDORF DYE HOS

IERY, black lisle, plain; 
black lisle, lace ankle; 
back cotton, embroidered 
front; black cotton, lace 
ankle, embroidered side. 
All double sole, spliced 
heel and toe. Sale price, 
26c. per pair, 3 pairs .. .

lisle,

.. ..70c. .10
For °y°r 20 yeara wo have sold Hermsdorf Dye Hosiery and today all peoples acknowledge that 

the fineness of dye and finish Is unrivalled. Hermsdorf stands for the fastest black, the purest dye, 
the cleanest finish ever Imparted to black hosiery.
TAN COTTON HOSE<»ilk finish, real Maco. dou

ble sole, spliced heel and toe. Sale price 19c. 
pair, 3 pair» .. ..

TAN LISLE HOSE, lace ankle : Tan Lisle, lace 
ankle and embroidered ; Tan Lisle, mercerized ; 
Urey Lisle, plain. All spliced heel and toe. 
Sale price 35c. pair. 2 pairs .....................$1.00

TAN LISLE HOSE, plain, silk finish; Tan Lisle, 
all lace; spliced heel and toe. Sale price 40c. 
pair, 3 pairs............. ...
HOSIERY DEPT.—ANNEX.

.. .54c.
TAN HOSE,plain lisle; Tan Hose, lace ankle, all 

spliced heel and toe. Sale price 25c. pair, 3 
pairs for........... ........... 70c. ........................$1.10

SEE WINDOW-KING STREET.

i

•EE OUR FINE LINE

Calendars for1912
Suitable far every buelnaae.
We are alee well fitted to de

Engraving and Printing
ef the highest close.

C. It flewwelling,
■ami*51-2 Prim

L L Sharpe & Son,
kwdri aad Optidam

11 KINO STRUT.
ST. JOHN, N, S.

?

Leek «e aim,le thet meet 
people would be aatenlahed 
te knew what an enormous 
•teck le nacaaaary In order te 
make glaa.ee that ih.ll pro- 
parly fit the we.rer.

In Lenm Slone .bent flu
ty thousand combination.

, are In ganarsl u.., and In
erdar te eupply any required 
Lens without d.I.y It Id ne, 
cookery t* carry a large 
•leek ef Lente, and te have 
In addition an edge-grinding 
and lanp durfaclng plant.

We have the necessary 
•tack and grinding plant In 
eur work room for making 
any kind ef lone. There la 
ne delay H we make your 
glaaaaa er repair them.

Eyeglasses'

5»
V, mu

88

K

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD. I

Clearance Sale of Stylish Waists
Hundreds of Surprising Bargains in < Manufacturers’ Samples and Odd Lines

Here ta a clearance ot fresh, stylish blouses, comprising such a tremendous variety that practically 
every waist need, may be satisfied. These are desirable new models, practically* all 1n perfect condi
tion; occasionally here and there will be found‘a waist slightly mussed—such wonderful values how
ever that early calling will be necessary to secure them. (

Commencing Thle Morning
BILK AND NET WAISTS, handsome trimming 

effects, including self Insertions and medal
lions. Silk Waists. Jap ami Taffeta, in black 
and white. Not waists In white and ecru. Sale 
prices SI .78, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

WHITE LAWN WAISTS with fancy embroid
ered front»; also tailored waist», plain and 
fancy cloth», extra quality pearl button», nome 
cellars embroidered. Bale prices 50c: (Oc; 
•lei 71e; Me; li.io; #1.26; S1.S0; S1.7S; 12.

Slouee Section,

.COLORED WAISTS, light and dark materials, 
In stripe», »pol« and figured designs. Also 
plain tailored walata, atarehed collar» and 

81,6 prices 40c; Me; 71e; 81c; $1.21:

■LACK WAISTS la sateen 
plaits and tucks. Bale prices Me; Tie; Me; 
$1.10; S1.2S.

and lawn; wide

- " • i ? I^■-1
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P. &. B.

Vacuum Sweepers i

Are strong, light and easily used. Operated 
by one pèrson. Collect the dust and dirt as 
well as the larger ones.I

Price $7.50
Why be Another Day Without One?

W. M. Thorne & Co., Limited
Market Square and King Street, St John, N. B.
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m pa rature.
n M. uTfÜSXSSZ

_____ a SO. «1; Vancouver 30, 42:
Kamloops 8, 30; Rdmonton 4 below. 
61 (?): Calgary y>, 44: Battleford 4 
below, SO: Prince Albert S below, SO; 
Qu'Appelle 8. 26; Winnipeg 11. SO; 
Fort Arthur 18, 38; Parry Bound ii. 
82: London 8, 40; Toronto 14, Si; 
Ottawa 4. 34; Montreal 4. S*i Quebec 
zean. 16; Bt. John 8, 20; HalifaxJi, 20.

Tonecsate—Lower 8L Lawrence and 
Gulf; Strong westerly winds mostly 
fair with higher temperature local 
snow flurries.

:

Owned by Mrs. Bbn 
Badly Gutted-Robert Beck- 
with Loses $200 in Money.

and
I! V

tee

Not Even Been Considered.

About 0.15 o'clock loot night lire 
wne discovered In the three story 
frame building on Brussels utreet own
ed by Mna-aian........ c,

The fire started about a chimney In 
the lower At occupied by Robt. Beck
with end had gained a good start be
fore It was dlecevered.

The building was fall of smoke 
when the firemen 
lower floor wne In

g started from a defective chim- 
The blaze worked through the 

second floor and no rapidly did It gain 
Hb way that children had to be curried 
from the building.
The firemen had to use streams from 

the hydrant a ns well as the chemical 
from No. 1 engine to put out the fire 
and a great deal of destruction had to 
be wrought to get the fire under con
trol. The necetieary tearing, cutting 
and the use of water caused damage 
that almost gutted the ground floor.

So thick was the smoke In this sec
tion of the house when the firemen 
arrived that their work was greatly 
hindered.

The second flat wan occupied by 
Frank McLaughlan and family, while 
Mrs. Farmer resided on the third 
floor.

The children in the McLaughlan 
flat were carried to safety. An eld
erly lady on the upper floor fainted.

After about 45 minutes work the 
fire W-is extinguished and the depart
ment were enabled to leave the build
ing.

Tho building

A report has been circulated that 
the citizen* committee had undertak
en to secure the abolition of the prop
erty qualification for commissioners 
In event of the commission plan being 
adopted.In fact the impreastou seems 
to have been created that this point 
had been an definitely settled ae nf 
the committee possessed all the

. >

■id nan arrived and the 
flames the fire

powers of the legislature.
Asked last evening whether the re

port was correct. J. A. Bel yen. chair
man of the charter committee, and a 
member of the executive of the gener
al citizens' committee, said he wua not 
aware that any action had been taken 
on the matter, and he had attended 
All the meetings of the executive.

"We have been too busy,” he said, 
"considering methods of organisation 
and developing interest In the move
ment to take up details of hat charac
ter. For the present," he added, "the 
main question to our minds is to get 
the citizen» to vote in favor ‘if tho 
adoption of the commission plan. It 
will be time enough to work out the 
details of the charter when tho citl-< 
sens have voted in favor of changing 
the forth of government."

"How do you account lot* the repert 
that the committee had agreed to 
abolish tho property qunliflcailon for 
commissioners ?" Mr. iMyoa wtta 
asked.

"I can’t explain that," wna tho an
swer. "So far as I know tho point 
has not been discussed. I'm sure 
(hat no action was taken committing 
the committee one way or the other 
on this point. It doe» not appear to 
be one. of much importance, and can 

decided after the plobls-

bavin
ney.St. Patrick's Committee.

The dinner committee of Bt. Pat
rick's Bdctety will meet at the home 
or the president this evening.

Quietly Married.
Miss Florence Perkin» and Ross L. 

McPherson, both of this city, were 
married Wednesday evening by Rev. 
Ur. Flanders.

For the South.
Mr. and Mm. C. F. lUackadar, Mr. 

$nd Mrs. Partington and C. W. Stairs 
Will leave Halifax for St. John to take 
the Steamer Sokoto for a trip to Mex-

False Alarm.
The Went Knd Fire Department 

called out last night about 11 
o'clock from en alarm from Box 22, 
Prince street, and on responding, 
found that home foolish person hod 
tent In a false alarm.

Council Meeting.
The cHy council will meet on Wed

nesday. Mar. 7th, instead of on the 
llrst Monday, in order that it may 
dual with Aid. Hayes' motion to In- 
sue new debenture» which has to be 
advertised for 30 days.

Portland Y. M. A. Lecture.
Oil Sunday fiext at 3.46 o'clock. 

Rev. O. M. Campbell will deliver a 
lecture In Portland street Methodist 
church under the auspices of the Y. 
M. A. of that church. The subject of 
the lecture will be "Some Problems 
Of Canadian Citizenship," and all men 
will be made welcome.

1» damaged to the 
extent of about $500 and I» said to 
be Insured. Mr. Beckwith has $200 
Insurance on his furniture with Win. 
Thomson and Do., and his loss Is al
most total. In addition to his house
hold loss. It Is stated 
box containing $200. The mone 
In the room next where the fifo

be very well 
cite has been taken."

that ho lost a 
y was 
start-

The greatest damage was done on 
the ground floor, although a meut 
amount was done on the second story 
by fire, water and smoke and the fur
niture on the third story was badly 
damaged by the emoke.

S. 5. SPEAKER HITS . 
MOVING PICTURES

ed.

Rev. W. A. Ross Urges to Give 
Young People Proper 
Heroes — Wrong Kind in 
Novels and Shams.

Death Of An Infant.
Much syrfltmthy Is felt for Mr. and 

Mrs. George P. Hennessy. of West 
Knd In the death of their four months 
old son. Gerald, which occurred yes
terday. Mr. Hennessy who is n con- 

gone to Hills-

MR DUETT MIKES 
EFFECTUE USEDtract lug mason, had 

boro on business on 
IQS and was forced to return yesterday 
by a telegram conveying the sad news.

ay morn-
■A, Another successful session of the 8. 

8. Institute was held last evening, 
when addresses were given by Rev. F. 
8. Porter and Rev. W. A. Ross, field 
seereary.

Rev. Mr. Porter spoke on The Pro- 
phbt As A Preacher, and showed In 
a clear and interesting manner, the 
nature of prophecy and the dramatic 
manner In which the prophet present
ed his message.

The prophet was not merely a fore
teller of future events, bat a man with 
a message from Jehovah for the men 
of his time who bubbled up from with
in to declare the counsel of God. He 
was God's mouthpiece. His spokesman. 
His dramatic methods were splendid- 
edly illustrated by Incidents from the 
preaching <cf Elijah, Amos, Ibala|i 
and Jeremiah.

Mr. Roes spoke on the Boy Problem 
again In the Sunday school, and point
ed outNrhere there Is a problem and 
some lines along which u solution 
might be found.| He first analyzed the 
inner life of the adolescent boy and 
girl and then 
the Sunday e 
to meet these growing needs. Every 
instinct is an appetite .and needs pro
per food therefore the "gang, spirit, 
and the "hero worship” of youth are 
but demands of the growing nature 
for the leadership and help that per
sonality gives. Let the classes be or 
gatilzed and give yoimg people some
thing to do. In their 
the proper heroes, 
and the average moving picture shows 
are degrading youth because of their 
suggestion of Ignoble heroes and false 
Ideals.

firm Which He Represents 
Doing Business in Maritime 
Provinces 25 Years Under 
Policy of Protection.

Men’s
A meeting for 

the school room of the Centenary 
church this evening. Rev. W. T. G. 
Brown. B.A.. B.D., of Sherbrooke, 
Que., and Capt. F. A. Brown, of Ber
wick, N S., will deliver addresses. 
Rev. Mr. Brown Is a very eloquent 
preacher. Capt. Brown, who spent 22 

In Hong Kong, will speak on

Meeting.
men will be held In

Thea.®t.andard yesterday morning 
published n report of the speacli de
livered by Manning W. Doherty at the 
Uorden club sleigh drive on Wednes
day night, and last evening the even
ing organ of the dredgers. In an edi
torial took exception to some of the 
statements made by Mr. Doherty, and 
Inferehffally attempted to convey the 
Idea that Mr. Doherty was. speaking 
In a line which wduld be Inimical to 
the Interests of the A. R. Williams 
Machine Company, of which he Is the 
local manager, and that in opposing 
the proposed reciprocity agreement 
he was opposing a policy which had 
made it possible for his firm to do 
business here.
• Seen by a Standard man yesterday 
Mr. Doherty said that A. R. Williams 
Machinery Company had been In 
business in the Maritime provinces 
for 25 years, and the opening of an 
office in this city was decided upon, 
In order to bring them closer to their 
head office.

years 
mlesionary work.

Francis H. Hall.
The ead news reached the city yes

terday n.ernoon from Winnipeg, 
Man., that Francis Havllah, the eldest 
daughter of Herbert B. and lAura 
Hall, died on Monday last. The de
ceased was only 20 years of age. and 
great sorrow is expressed by many 
friends in this city. The deceased Is 
a granddaughter of 8. 8. Hall, of Wel
lington Row.

Honor for Or. White.
Dr. W. W. White has been placed 

in nomination for the position of non
resident Fellow for the Maritime 
Provinces and Newfoundland on tho 
corporation of McGill University. 
Tflere are some 400 or 600 graduates 
of McGill in the' Provinces and New
foundland. and they have choice of a 
representative on the Board of Gover
nors. so the position for which Dr. 
White has been nominated is one of 
great honor. ‘

pointed out some things 
cKools must do In order

Inter-Provinolaf Trade
"It was not the prospect of reci

procity that brought us here," said 
be "In fact If it had not been for a 
policy of protection we would not 
have been here, and the same may be 
said of other firms. Our business is 
inter-provinclal, and is dependent en
tirely upon the Inter-provinclal trade. 
"e jnkbe It a point to buy as much 
machinery as possible from the firms 
In the province where we do business, 
and in this connection we have bought 
much from T. McAvlty * Hons. The 
Fleming foundry and the Union 
foundry."

"Anything that Injures the general 
prosperity." he said, "la injurious to 
our business for there is no line 
which furnishes a better Index to the
£}°2îJ[fciï of vountr>' 'ban that 
of machinery. When times are good 
there 1» a tendency on the part of 
manufacturers td Increase their plant 
and output. When there is a depres
sion the opposite Is the case, and I 
caa mil you that in tho first week 
of the discussion of the question 
we could feel the difference in bust- 

w“ • *ellng of he.lt». 
non which has not worn off yet. and 
l" ™1 JfsJj •» until the reelprorlty 
matter la buried.

“It Is quite true that no ehanrn 
êrr^tS1*» Ï l*,1° dul1” on rauchln. 
fhi. LL" 1ulle wll|iln possibility 
tint in a few years when Canada has

! 8,V” 0,rk"t «» she will
do If the reciprocity question goes 
Ih rough, that the United Blues 
might say, 'redure your tariff upon 
manufacturer goods, or we will ahro-

won d by that time, have lost the 
British market aud would be forced 
to eoeply with the Ameriran demand.

rerlpro. it> ouest ion 
would strike us Just where we live.

.... About H."It 1» all very well for papers sup
porting the Liberal government to 
lake their order* and say that reel- 
prorlty will be a great benefit to Can. 
ada. Aa a matter of fart they know 
notklng ebont It. A real Idea of the 
way In whleh U I» regarded may he 
gleaned from the action of the eigh
teen prominent Liberals of Toronto 
-ly> .8l«n*‘l » P”»**» <he pro-
poeeu agreement. These men repre- 
f" y'T'SL tbe «'«“eat business Hr 
tereate la Canada and they are dlreet 
If opposed to any such •Ian a* pro

reading 
The dll

give them 
me novels

DIAd In Montreal. -
Much sympathy is felt for Joseph 

Jacobs, formerly head foreman for 
the C, P. K. steamship service who 
has been engaged at Sand Point for LT. GOV. TWEEDIE SEES

MM FROM IIIMV
il seasons, in the death of his 

son, Leslie, which occurred in his 
home in Montreal. The lad was nine 
years of uge and gave promise of a 
bright career. He contracted a severe 
cold and pneumonia developed which 
caused ills death. Mr. Jacobs was in 
Montreal on a visit at the time.

Fashionable Audience See 
Snappy Performance of Pop
ular Ptey-Repeated Tonight 
end Saturday Matinee.

Market Reform.
The market committee has been 

gettldg Information In regard to the 
management of markets in other cl- 
tlesr It is said that, in Montreal the 
market stands bring the city a large 
revenue. Nou tolls 
duce handled, tbe stundholder merely 
paying a rental. It is probable the mar
ket comiplUee may recommend thc 
citÿ cothiHi here to adopt the same 
plan and lease the market stands on 
the same principle which would gov
ern the poHcy of a private landlord.

k

are taken on pro-

Governor's Night at the Opera 
House last evening was an unqualified 

lieutenant 
Governor Tweedie, attended by R. 8. 
Barker, his secretary, and LL Col. 
Humphrev, Lt. Col. Webberburn, Lt. 
Col. McKenzie and Lt. Col. McAvlty 
viewed the performance of The Man 
From Albany from a box and enjoyed 
It Immensely. There was a very large 
and especially brilliant audience pre
sent and whether the players gathered 
inspiration from this fact Is not known 
but at any rate the performance was 
the snappiest yet given.

All the members of the cast acquit
ted themselves admirably and tho 
choruses, orchestral music and effects 

better than any of the preceding 
evening*. During the evening Miss 
Baird, Miss Bafllle and Miss Perley 
were the recipients of handwme bou
quets Ahe gifts of the officers of the 
62nd Bt. John Fusiliers, under whose 
auspices the production was given. 
There were also tfo large bouquets 
for tbe members of the chorus from 
the officers of the regiment.

The Man From Albany will be pre
sented again tble evening and St a 
special matinee on Saturday after
noon. For the matinee the usual ma
tinee prices will prevail. Tbe per
formance will start at 2.30 sharp and 
aa there I* likely te be a very fsrge 
attendance, patrons should be on 
baud early to Insure eeats.

success. HI* Honor

Y. M. C. A. Growth.
The At Home given by the Directors 

of tho Y. M. C. A. last evening was 
well fattendetf Mr. Calhoun, Canadian 
Field Secretary gave an illustrated 
lecture on the growth of the Aseocla- 

' flou, movement dnring the past de
cade. lie said tho Association had 
made greater progress during the last 
«en year» than during the prevloq» 
fifty year*. He presented statistics 

and made spec 
Jai left-rence o the work along the 
C. P. R., and In the railway construc
tion tramps, of r.b j West.

were

Japanese Tea.
A Japanese tea and social was held 

in the school room of Bt. John's 
Presbyterian church laet evening un
der the auspice* of the Acorn Seoldr 
Mission Band. Tea was served from 
G to « at, small table* by members 
of the band dressed In Japanese cos
tumes. The fancy sale was well pat-

*

A

rowfsed. After tea, the member» of
tbe band gave a musical entertain
ment for the benefit of the gather
ing. Members of both the senior and

M. H. Anderson contributed a Japan- 
love song. Tbe school was pret

tily decorated, and both the tea and 
entertainment were much enjoyed.

Sueceaefuf Sale and Tea.
th B h(fh| *** Snd sa,e ** **' J<*«

was brought to 
a close last evening with anotherKnife

be done
Willtsm K. Mcl^eod left yesterday 

for Boston where be Intend* to re maun.»
alzwrt. Telephone, Main,

large crowd la attendance.. It his
gro.cn to be eiceptlonallr 
and It la eapected that aw nanny friend* will wish blaa«Idc.

. mm.
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